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Paid By the Logan Mer-

chant.'!

FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Corrected Weekly by Lead-

ing Dealers.

JtUYING PRICKS

1'KUITS AND VIJflETAHI.KS.

Apples $1.2")
Votutoes 00c
Turnips 10c

ruomion.

Hutter 2!)c

Njjgs irc
Lrvrrt !c

jive Gliiekens Sc

Dressed Chickens 10c
Live Turkeys 12ic
Dressed Tnrkeya Jfc

r.KAIK AND IIAV.

Wlient 85c
Corn 5f)C

Oats 40c
Choice Timothy 10.00
Mixed 8.00
Straw 5.00

livi: STOCK

--logs, on foot 5.V

Iljogs, dressed 7c
Steers, on hoof lc to 4--

Cows, on hoof . 3 to 8Ac
Heifers, on hoot !1 to lc
Hulls, on hoof !! to 3.c
Gulfs, on hoof 5c

GRAIN AND LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO Cattle: Common to prime
Htfel'ri. $" oia; 4D; tows. S3 6."iif4 HO;

helfurs. t- - TS'oIi -- 5; bulls. Jli CUe4 25;
stoekrr.s ami reedns. ii 75(&4 75. Sheep
ami Lambs -- Sheep. U 50S CO; lambs,
J4 75iiit! Sti; $5 "5SI 40. Calves
iS UtU 70. I logs-Choi- ce to prime heavy,
lti 40fiii 5; medium to sood heavy. Jti 25

l 40; butcher welKhts, $ii Xifai 4,5; good
lo oholee hciivy mixed, U 35$ G 40; paok-lil,tj- li

Wltti 3i',i. Wheat No. --' led,
34figlS&i-- . Corn- - No. 1', 4'.'ai(S43i;. Oat
NO. :!, Sue.

EAST BUFFALO Cattle: Good lo
choice e.xpoi t, P 25"fl 5 S3: shipping
ateers. $1 04j5 .15; butcher cattle, J4 75

4tS 15: heifers, t'.l lOijjS 00; fat eotvs.
Vi C0Q4 fie; hulls. $:) G"(&4 75; milkers
and spiiugeis. U 00(ii50 00. Sheep aid
Lambs (loud lo choice yeai lings. Sti 00
(Si :l; wetheis, W OofuU 2Z: iul.eil, $5 00

j5 i5; ewrs. 15 &0'S 75; lumbx, JC 00

iij 35. file He.-:-t. $S SuftjS 00. Hogs---Al- l

glades. SI! H0fu7 uu: roughs, JJ 751i
ti 25; .stags. $4 25(ij 5 00.

PITTSBURG Cattle: .Choice, $5 000
5 5; prime. 15 :i5(fi.ri CO; tidy butchers--

,

J4 Sf.5 ID; heirers. J3 00(J(4 40; cows,
bull and stags, $2 50i4 25; fresh cows,
J25 00050 00. Sheep and Lambs Prime
wethers, (5 S Stall 00; good uil.xed. 55 CO

J?5 SO: native lambs, 55 OOfc'7 35; west-
ern lambs. 15 UfliiiT 20. dlvs--Vod- I.

16 00S oo. I loss Heavy, U G5&6 7'1;
mediums and heavy Yorkers. Si SQifiti SV;

light Yorkers, t6 751 ,' SO; pigs, JC SO

Stf 70.
CLEVELAND Cattle: Choice fat

steers, $5 Oofr'S 50; heifers, Jl 2GiiM 75;
cows, Sli 00Cn4 no; hulls, J:s 7o&4 00:
milkers unit sprinters, Jio uO'JHonn.
Sheep and Lamb- - (Jowl to choice lambs,
$7. 00W7 16; is OiPSi; GO; yeuilings,

( OOft'6 31. Calves IS Oil down, Hogs
Mixed welsbts. J sOfiC S5; pies, ii 70;
staKSi i 50(ft5 lift; roughs. J5 SOCflif 00.

CINCINNATI Wheat: No. 2 rd. S7
SSc. Corn No. :i mixed, ISftHr.iic 0ts--N- o.

2 mixed, :i2,i itye No. 2, 67c.
Lard J7 40. Rulk meats JS 12',i. llacon
S9.37is. Uoks J5 40(&C 70. Cattle J2 DO

ttH 35. Sheep J3 50(!5 75. .muh-J- 4 50
7 10.
BOSTON Wool: Ohio and lVnnsylva.

nla XX anil above. 35351ic; X, 32ff34c;
No. 1. :!Xi?(3l(;; No. J. 3S1u4(ic: fine un-

washed, 32(&32,.it': unwasliBil delaine, 2S
(fe2!'o; tine washed delaine, 3t;vVf&37c.

NEW YORK Wheat: No. 2 red, S7'ic.
Com No. 2, 52',5i'- - Oa In Mixed, ::5-i- t

35'6c
TOLEDO Wheat, 85i corn, 47c;

oats, 33c; rye, t;5o; cloverseed, $7 17.

About Strawberries.

Tlio strawberry bed ulioulil be set out
when you plant potntoes about Urn
nilililli or lust of April, (Jroiuiil to lie
iisttl for tlii bud Kltoiiltt be fret from
weed si't'tlu and sliould bo put In sooit
tilth tbK itltinU aro put out. Out
your pluiiM from sumo oiu In your

vicinity or from your nearest
MirtivrymiMi. 1'or lb ordinary garden
the perfwt varlutlcs are bt'.st-nami- )ly,

1 bo st wlir.so blossoiim bear both
ami plstllrf. We bnve known or

remarkably thrifty beds, from the
titundpoliif, of foliage anil blossom,
which did riot produce a berry, the re-

sult' being pimply duo. to the fuet that
the blossom was Imperfect, needing
fertilization from other utamluule or
perfect plants, 'i'ho rows ulionld be
about threu ami a half feet apart and
Ibu plttutf But two anil u half feet
apart In the row. (Jive the lieiU Ibor-oiif- b

ciiltlratluii anil keep free from
weela. )t Iw cofsIdered best to plnth
the ijlostQ.-:!-! off die that seusou, which
ic.siilt.s In a somewhat more thrifty
plant. A lied cured for hi (IjU manner
will next Mason fnriint uu abundance
if ?Jno ami luselous fruit.
Old ArJstotJu knew that clover wa u

fertilizer for the farm, uud ho Jws been
dead u ioau, long time.

ihe ruukluguf profitable baby beefis only possible with high grade uul-wu- ls

of the strictly beef breeds.

the report of the purchase of giits
Hear jhe $700 mark should be followedoy u question mart rather Ibau a
period.
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Planting an arJiFM D

It may he Hint some of the rentlerH
of thse Holes are planning to put out
an orchard this spring, largo or small,
as Ihe ease may he. A few suggestions
gullied fro.ii practical experience may
be of assistance In doing the work so
89 to seeuie in u measure satisfactory
results. Tit st, the varieties planted
should be few and sliould be secured
on tbe lecimimendutlou of our iieatcJt
reliable nursery uiau. When stool. Is
bought from a distant llrm or of an
Itinerant peddler wliofte locution Is un-

known, iliere Is danger thai trees may
prove not only ununited to your lati-
tude, but also tinlrue lo name. Almost
any soil that will produce an abundant
field crop will be found suitable for
orchard purposes, 't'lio location Is a
matter of secondary Importance,

It Is usually considered (hat a
northeast slope Is preferable for the
purpose. The writer has found that a
belt of limber skirling his orchard on
tbe west anil .south has served as a
splendid wind break and . been the
means of saving a large amount of
fruit that would otherwise have been
blown from Hie trees. Tbe ground
should be put Inlo gnnd condition be-

fore the trees are planted, mid If (be
orchard plan Is u large one an acre
or more tbe bard work of planting
may be greatly lightened by a plowing
of furrows of a good depth In which
the trees tuny be planted. They should
be set In rows north uud sotillt, which
provides protection from the sun when
they have altalued any size. If they
are set so as to form rows east aud
west the cultivation of Hie orchard
for the llrst few years ! greatly fa-

cilitated. The trees should be planted
from twenly-ilv- e to thlrly-ilv- e feet
apart each wi.V. depending somewhat
upon Hie variety, and be set In the
earth from live to six inches lower than
they stood In the uursery and should
tilt slightly to the southwest, the ob-

ject of this being to have the tree shade
its own trunk during the hottest por-
tion of the afternoon.
- During nil experience covering sev-
eral years we have found that the
greatest source of danger to the or-

chard and particularly to young trees
Is the root borer. The beetle lays Its
eggs on the trunk of the tree just
above the surface of the ground dur-
ing May unit early June, aud these
hatch during the month following, the
baby borers being so small as to be al-

most invisible. They work In the tree
near. tbe place of entrance the Iirst
season, bore down and to oue side the
second year and early in the third take
an upward course, emerging from the
tree during the hitter part of May and
Juno at a point three or four Inches
above the ground through a perfectly
round hole about an eighth of an Inch
In diameter, if the borer Is not dis-

covered because o1 grass or earth
about the trunk, the fate of the tree Is

practically sealed. Three borers In a
d tree will kill if outright

In three years or will tit least weaken
It so It becomes the Inevitable victim
of the first heavy windstorm tbut
Strikes it. Willie washes of different
kinds are good in their way, we have
found nothing so sure as a close ex-

amination of each tree with a sharp
jackknlfe. A careful scraping of the
earth from Ihe trunk to an inch or
more below the surface will show til
once If borers are at work. If Hie

bark shows green and llrm all the way
round and (here are no evidences of
the sawdust-lik- e excreta. It Is pretty
conclusive proof that there are no bor-

ers at work. If found, they sliould be
cut out ami killed. A sharpened slen-

der twig will often reach them If they
are bedded deep in the bark. Grass
and weeds sliould be kept hoed from
the trunks of Hie trees, so as to leave
a clean spot about two feet In diam-

eter.
I'or the first five years aud longer. If

the trees do not interfere, crops should
be grown among the trees beans, corn
or other crops that will not seriously
rob the soil, yet which will Insure a
thorough cultivation. At eight or nine
years It Is well lo put the orchard into
clover or alfalfa or other nitrogenous
cover crop. ' liven under these circum-
stances it sliould be plowed every third
or fourth year to kill out the blue
grass which Is sure to creep In. The
lust crop or growth of the season
should be allowed to stand to serve us
a catch for the snow, which will pro
tect the roots of tbe trees. As winter
comes on precautions must lie taken to
protect the trees fiom the mice and
rabbits, wire screening or wood shields
being most frequently used. Keep all
stock out of the orchard.

While making n drive recently the
liveryman pointed out n farmhouse to
us where he luyl been called by the
owner ti few duys previous to shoot
an aged mure because, he said, she was
not lit to work any more. She bud
been In the family upward of twenty
years und had raised a colt every year
but one slneo she was live years st,

faithful creature these many
years. The man might Just us consist-
ently have shot his grandfather.

The owner of the garden may havo
uu ubundaucu of early cucumbers In-

putting the seed In a piece of sod as
muuy us are desired for the hill anil
starting In the house or hotbed, When
danger of frost Is over tho sod should
be transferred to the ground, cure be-

ing taken not to disturb the roots.
Vlues started In this way will get
ahead of the striped bugs and will
fiirnibb ti supply of cucumbers for the
table two or three weeks earlier than
by the usual method.

What wero the waterlogged soils of
Ihe prairie west hi the sixties? Soils
which would then starve out any man
who attempted to cultivate them nre
now (he richest uud best lands to lie
found hi all that country. Impaction
of the p;ongy surface by continuous
pasturing, Bitrface drainage by way of
Iho cultivated field, tho working of the
highways, the building of the rail-
ways and draluage ef-
forts In the wetter sections have com-
pletely reclaimed these lauds aud
wade of them soils us productive us the
valley of the Nile.
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Some Very Helpful Hints

for the Farmers.

BY J. S. TRIGG.
.

Des Moines, Iowa. Corre-

spondence Invited.

It Is the March and early April lay-

ers that make Ihe December and all
winter layers.

A great many dogs, like lots of folks,
have very well dellned antipathies as
l! certain persons, the wherefore in
both 1'itsea being in ti measure ttilex-plulnabl- e.

We ran the risk of Ihe frost lust sea-
son with a small patch of sweet corn,
planting about April 10. and us a re-

sult had an early supply. It was a
speculation aud chanced to turn out all
right. J

Is it economy to let stock run at will
to hay and eat and waste that which
has cost so much bard work lo secure?
Iletter feed it in the barn or lot and
put the manure buck on the land where
it Is most needed.

We know of a number of Instances
In which the housewife, assisted by the
children, has conducted a careful test-

ing of Hie seed corn. It is pretty safe
to assume Unit when mother under-
takes the job it will be well and thor-
oughly done.

Give your boy aud girl u portion of
the garden patch to tend this season,
letting them have what they can make
from It. Hesides being a better incen-

tive than a gad it Inculcates a very
valuable habit or Industry and sense
of ownership.

It would be it good time any of these
frosty mornings to take your ruilroud
iron and break down those stalks.
Then when a soft day comes hitch on
to the disk, set It straight uud go cross-way- s

of the Held uud you will have the
job well done.

Kir lumber, which a few years ago
was used sparingly, is becoming so
scarce and hard to get, that a merchant
stated to us a few days ago be bad to
beg tor It with the money In his hand
to pay for It, and then shipments are
'very'miieb delayed.

A Judge of an Iowa court has recent-
ly ruled Hint the owner of a hive of
bees which slung a passing team and
caused them to run away was liable
for the damage that resulted. This is
Mimewhat contrary to the "wild ani-

mal" conception of the bee.

The nur.'c-.lerse- Is traveling In the
same path us did lis predecessor,- - the
I'olantl-Chlna- . It is In danger of being
killed by its loving friends by being
bred too line. Iteinember that a bog
should always remain, a hog, sturdy
and substantial. lie sliould have ti leg
on each of Ills four corners, not .broom-

sticks. Don't try to produce a rose.

The sowing of a certain portion of
the'Tarm area to clover Is coming to
be looked upon as a regular feature
of the early spring work by all Intel-

ligent and progresshe farmers. Four
quarts of timothy and two of clover
should be sown with the oats, or, it
clover alone Is .desired, three quarts
will be fouud sulllcient with the oats.

Make it as warm as possible for all j

the sparrows which seek a home on
your premises, and you will have lots of
other birds. .Sparrows are pirates.

If a young couple commence picking
up and saving every old thing in the
bouse and out of It which they think
may come into play some day, they will
need a lire to help them clean bouse In-

side of ten years.

We feel sorry for the man on (ho
farm who has raised four nice boys
uud cannot keep even one of Ibom with
him to tuko up the farm work as the
father grows too old to carry it on.
The smartest boy on the farm Is the
oue who early resolves to stuy by his
dud.

A. swarm of sparrows, u Hock of
a wandering dog. an old bluek

crow or a predatory wolf visiting un
infected hogyard can transmit the chol-
era with as muelwcertainty us could u
diseased hog running at large, uud
these agencies are pretty hard to quar-autlu- e

ngttiust,

Nothing makes a prettier lawn deco-
ration than a circular bed, suy twelve
feet In diameter, with a dozeu canuas
In the center uud these bunked with
tho different vurletles of the colous. A
frluge of dwarf rtusturtlums may be
set on the extreme outer edge of the
bed with good effect.

Along tho lust of Mureh wo get u few
small boxes, til) them with earth and
sow some celery, cabbage, peppers,

puusles uud other desirable
things. Theu In May we have a nice
lot of strong plants to set out In the
garden without having to buy or beg
thorn from the neighbors.

No flowers grown last summer
wero more lovoly or longer lived or
gavo n larger measure of real satis-
faction tbun a bed of asters. The
plants may be bought, but muy ulso
be easily raised from the seed, then
be set In tho bed when of sufllclcnt
size. To have ample room they should
bo set about fifteen inches apart each
wy
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Too Much Rope.

A frirtid of oui lost a fine Jersey
cow Hie other day tied her too long.
She got tangled up In tho rope and
broke her neck a case of too much
rope. How many Instances there are
in life that are counterparts of the
.above! The cherished of our hearts,
our own Ilesh und bono, nre often al-

lowed to gradually slip away from us
and out from under our control, all be-

cause we love them so much und bate
to restrict their pleasure or say "no" to
them. They are out u Utile bit late, but
they are our boys and girls, and they
will be all right. Perhaps later on It
Is tho public dance, a case of beer uud
a game of c;trds',wlth a ten cent ante,
and the llrst thing we know all Is lost,
and we awake to tbe realization of the
fact, only too late, that il was Just like
our friend's cow a case of too much
rope, lie boys and girls with your boys
and girls and at the same time be man-
ly men and womanly women, and your
boys and girls will grow up like you.
he proud of you mid yon of litem.

A discovery which will prove of Im-

mense Importance to the dairy Inter-
ests of Hie country anil Indirectly to the
human family is Hint of Von Herlng,
the German scientist, whereby ifulr.v
herds Inoculated will! a speclllc virus
are rendered immune to tuberculosis,
The further claim Is also made that
people using milk uud (ream from
such iuimuuized cows tire themselves
rendered proof ugulust the ravages of
the disease.

Timber tracts :iZ z.'w-r- , cf all sorts
may be very greatly benefited by nu In-

telligent and Judicious thinning out und
trimming up. Trees easily hamper each
other's growth, und all weak nntl

specimens should he renioved.
A serious fault with nearly all urllliciul
groves lies in the too thick planting of
the trees, something which is not no-

ticed when the trees ure young, but
which, If not corrected, may result In
Hie ruin of the grove at u later period.
Sunlight uud ah- - are absolutely hulls-peusubl- o

lo Ihe vigorous ahd heallhy
growth of all forest uud orchard trees.

Ko serious Ii-- i - been the losses from
firest fires In portions of California
that one company nt Met'luiul has In-

augurated u cuuipulgn fur effective llro
protection according to Ihe suggestions
of the forest service of the department
of agrleuliurc. The plan consists of a
clearing I'ml burning of lire Hues of
from '.'no to n.ooo fet t in width to servo
us base lines fnnni which to fight pos-
sible forest llros. organizing a patrol,
erecting houses for the storage of flro
lighting tools, erecting telephones to
summon uld uud other similar meas-
ures. So successful wus this pluu as a
preventive of fires that tho sums com-
pany is planning to extend It to an ad-
ditional 20.0O0 acres In southern Ore-
gon, This nicely Illustrates one of
the many lines of servlco rendered the
commercial interests of the country by
the agrlcultgral

a n i

LEGALITY Of
CAMPAIGN GIFT

Attorney Jerome Institutes Proceed-

ings at New York.

GETS OUT BLANK WARRANTS

Chairman and Treasure- - if b

Mean National Committee, and s
Number of Insurance Officials May
De involved Hearing Before Magls
trate Moss.

New York. March 2S Ir. Magistrate
Moss court, District Attorney Jerome
applied tor wru rants to be used
In testing the legality or the contribu-

tion of lnsuiunco companies' tunds :;
political campaign committees Thn

name of no person was mentioned ui
the time. After listening to Mr, Je-

rome, Magistrate Moss said that be
lore he would Issue any warrants in
the mutter evidence would have to oo
presented that a crime had been com-

mitted. To establish this 'evidence,
Mr. Jerome tibked tor the issuance of
a number of subpoenas In blunk to be
used In "John Doe" pioceedlngs'boforo
tho magistrate These subpoenus
wein Issued It was said ut the ills
filet attorney's ollcu that every effort
will be made, to get the proceedings
under way ut once. Mr, Jerome la
currying out the policy ho announced
before Justice O'Sulllvun In the court
ot general sessions lust Friday, when
he defended the opinion he had pre-
viously tendered that there hud boon
no crime committed In connection
with the campaign contributions. Jus-
tice O'Sulllvaii inled, however, that It
It could bo shown there wus an Intent
lo defraud the rightful owners or the
property, It wus for the grand jury lo
nay whether or not tho case wus, one
of larceny. Ho ho Instructed the grund
Jury and urged the grand jurors to
fully Investigate the mutter uud not
seek shelter in the face ot an unpleas-
ant duty. Mr. Jerome asked Justice
O'Sulllvaii if he would not, Bitting us
a magistrate, Issue a warrant for the
arioBt of (leorge W. Perkins, former
vice president ot the Now York Idfo
Insurance company, In order that u
writ of hubous corpus might be ob-

tained and the whole mutter taken
at once to the highest court. Mr. Je-
rome also suggested that If contrib-
uting to campaign committees by oflV

ceis of tho iusuruiico companies
larceny, the matter Involved

CMinIi jnuii Cortelyou and Treasurer
DllsB of the Itopubllcun jiatlonul cam-
paign committee In the mutter of re
ceiving stolon goods. Justice O'Sulll-
vaii declined to act In the case, saying
there wore plenty ot magisterial courts
before which the matter could be
placed and the warrants secured.

licforo Magistrate Moss issued the
blank subpoenus requested by District

ft'fVv Psafe xhmh-iMmk- gfea&,fjfcgn .Ma IJ'tftiui.j i. M.

I am from Kentucky, and if there
is one thing I Know more about than
another, it is tobacco. Brought up in
a tobacco field, and had it on the table
for dessert.

The tastes in tobacco differ; some people
chew cigars, others chew plug, and still others
chew smoking tobacco. I have chewed

them all; the last one I chewed was
HAPPY THOUGHT, and you

can take my word for it, I will keep
on chewing HAPPY THOUGHT to

bacco just as long as I can get it There are
seventeen different reasons why I prefer

ML rK HI Ribb.on-C-ut Chewing

department

i Tobacco

to any other.
The first is because it is the best tobacco I

have ever chewed.
The second, because it is clean.
After you have chewed a package of this

HAPPY THOUGHT yourself, you will know
the other fifteen reasons without my telling you.

HAPPY THOUGHT is straight leaf cut in
ribbons, fresh from the field to the factory. Costs
you a nickel a package, and you get your
money's worth every trip.

HAPPY THOUGHT is a large package
for a nickel.

AN ORDINANCE

To Levy Special Asssessments for the Purpose of Pay-
ing a Portion of the Expenso of Improving Galla-
gher Avenue from Main Street to the H. V. Rail-
road Property by Paving and Curbing.

Do It ordainuil hy tho Council of the Village of Local), Ohio:
Section 1. That to jiiiy tho portion of tho costs nun expenses for the improvement of

OnlliiRlier Avenno from Its intersection with Jtiiln Htieet to II, V. It, It. projiert.v h.v pin-
ing nnil curhlnR uniiio, heretofore, dutoriiilmd to ho specially nsBossed upon the properly
nhuttlug upon siild fiftieths (i'J-fii- j) of tho whole uohIpxuIuhIvu
of the Intersections, there, ho levied uud assessed upon each foot trout of tho lots and lauds
iibuttlng upon snld Improvement, described In tho Hchedulo of lots and lands hereunto

mid inudoa part of this ordinance,, tho sum of ?3 tKJ pur fool front or the several
amounts therein sot, forth.

Section!!. That each of Mild lots or tracts of abutting lands urn hnroby tlotermtned to ho
benollttod by snld (Improvement In no nniounl not less I tin n Ihe u$HSHmeiiln hereby
Iuvlou upon tho snmo.

Section !1. That tho total a'sossmont iwilnst ouch lot or trncl of Innil nhnll l payable In
cash wlthl.i .'ill days from tho datii of the lliyil piissiiko of tlilHoidluiuice, or lu tun oiinil
iiunuiil Installments NVlth lulureston deferred payments ut the iiiteof I ixr cunt, pur mi-

lium, nltertluc, nt tho opt ton of tho owner.
Section J. All cab paytuoulH Mull ho liuulo to llin Village Treasurer. All InstnllinrnU

of nssessiecnts together with interest on iniiiiiliilng lu.stnllineuts of iissossiiients shall he.
cer tilled by tho Village dork lo tho iNninty Auditor, on or before the .second Monday tn
Soptoiiiboi-iinnunlly- , lo ho by him placed uVu llin tax duplicate uud collected nttidliftr
luxes nro collected. -

Sectloiifi Thai ull ciihIi pnyiuontsof Raid nsMisxmciils.,' toyotlior with nil InittiillmcntK
ofiissossmentsnud iillHrtlons thereof, shnll bo applied to tho payment of the hoods
lioruloforu Issued or lo ho issued for the purpose of Improving of Diillugtiur Ave..
nue from Its intersection with Miiiu Strain to I he II. V. It, It. properly, uud to the pa.v-me- n

I ot tho liitorol ihcicon its the snmo shall bceoipo due, und to no other purpose what-
soever. ,

Section!). Ti in t this ordinance shall lake olYect ami be In force, from and niter tho earli-
est period allowed by law.

st:ilKI)UI,K OK I.OTH.

A list ofthojiroperty owners fronting on Hal higher A von nivalin showing tho assessment
of ench ut :t. (,7 per front foot.

NAMKS or OWNKItS IIUSIIUir-TIO- KT. rilONT

K.A8. Kesder I,otNo,7J.l US
K..VB. Kosslur l,ol No. 7l.il I.S
Thomus Miotwuil Lot No. 72 IMS

l'.AH. Kosalor, I ot No.?'. .... . . m.S .

.!. II, Mol.llln . Lot Nii.IJJ . . ... t'JS
Catherine Khorts l.olNo.7l IfW
Kmimuol Wolf ,, Lot No. 7:11 IM
iKinloI llruy Lot No.7ifi.,.. iu.8
Mury A Lnppen . ., Lot No,7tw . . . . sy.H

William 1 Is'oy Lot No 7UI hUi
Kllziihath MeHlll . Lot No.TH.'. . 1W.S

Mntlldu IIiiiiHlny l.nlNo.TM "., (M
lliirlmru (!olllnn . ..t LotNo.Vf im.H
Margaret Hull Lot No, 704 i(i.h
Margaret Hull ..,; Lot Nn,W id.s
Kdwlu Pilco ...', LntNo.SlSi . fl.W!S
Kdwl n Price , LotNo.hlW oU.'.iW

Kdwlu I'rleo . ,.,.,.,,,..,,. Lot No. 887 .. . ftO.VKH

1'ilei LolNo.su (VKStW

Kdwln I'rleo , Lot No, gift W.vaj
(lallnulier Property ,.,,,. .. .. .. WW
Itlindii MeLmulillii LotNo.f.V.1 . .... ......1X3.15
Uulilel llniwu hot No. am 4ti,r7
Leonnrii V.iver one half Lot No. WU.. ..tfl.sxs

Kimipel Onoliaif Lot No.&lU..,, :il.s21
John H. Hrigka uu.no.6b nu7
Muy Price LotNo'.Mvi 10.037

.loiiiiiiml Kiln Hchemnf Lot No. Mil ui.i7
John l.olir Lot No lit 10A'i7
lien 'Melds ,,,. LoiNo.Outl , lu.iw
lloiislou.t- - Nlcliolus . . l.otNo.rai" ,, II8JV1
Houston .v Nicholas ... .,;,. ..... . , .., Lot No, Mis ,.', lU.u
Houston A Nicholas LotNo,r!'.i 10 0
H, Valley Itng Ho. ...-- . Lot No. mm 10.5
ll.Vullev KutfOo -. l,olNn,uil lti.0
Il.Vallo.v'lliigOi ; Lot No.WL' II7.W
Joseph .Mattox JiUtMoiMtl liai

Pusucil MurcliiT, IPOtl.

Attestt K,II, fJHOVi;, Clurk.

Attorney Jerome he examined IX P.
Klngsloy, vice president of the Now
yorlt Life insurunce company, who ap-
peared before him. E D Randolph,
treasurer, and several employes of tho
New York Llfo wero examined In tho
district attorpoy's office It was stated
that Mr Perkins litis agreed to appear

t the proceedings It was learned
that the grand Jury has not asked Dis-
trict Attorney Jerome for any more
evldonce in the Insurance cases be-

yond what he had already furnished
the lury several days ago.

Wheeler Memorial.
Atlanta, Ga., March 28. Unitlna In

their tribute ot veneration to tho mem- - j

ory- - ot General Joseph Wheeler tola
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J. 11. DOI.MHON,
Mayor nnil l'resldout ot Council

comruiloj and foes In the sixties uud
his followers ir. the wnr for Cuban
freedom gathered here and joined In
such ti celebration as is nccordod to few
men in military or civic life. Unused
to h pitch of enthusiasm by the words
ot Oueiui Wheeler friend and asso-
ciate In war and In peace, (firmer Con-
gressman John W Muddcu. the old
soldier shouted themselvefc hoarse.
Stirred : their hearts by the tribute
of "Corporal" Tunficr, commuitdor-ln-chie- f

ol the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic, they stood tn their places and
cheered, waving haU and handker-
chiefs and refused u'most tc be quiet
ed Nearly f.OC ( pjifeuertite veterans
gathered w;th thJr.i of that cumber
represent'iig tha ucrtherr. mimes.
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